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Summary
Measurements  o f  su l fu r  and n i t rogen depos i t ion  by  means o f  the  th roughfa l l
method are  compared w i th  mode l  es t imates .  The su l fu r  mode l  appears  ro  es-
t imate  depos i t ion  to  dec iduous  fo res ts  very  we l l ,  bu t  underes t imates  depos i t ion
to  con i fe rs  by  30  to  40  %.  The NH4-N depos i t ion  to  fo res t  i s  underes t imated by
the  app l ied  mode l .  The mode l  p red ic t ions  o f  N03-N depos i t ion  do  no t  show any
b ias  aga ins t  observa t ions ,  bu t  a re  no t  be t te r  cor re la ted  w i th  observa t ions  than
NHa ca lcu la t ions .  Reduced n i t rogen compounds are  the  dominant  n i t rogen fo rm
i n  t h r o u g h f a l l  i n  a m m o n i a  p o l l u t e d  a r e a s  a n d  c o n t r i b u t e  u p  t o  5 0 %  o f  t h e  t o t a l
n i t rogen depos i t ion  in  o ther  a reas .  Depos i t ion  o f  a lka l ine  mater ia l  to  fo res ts  i s  es-
t imated  by  app ly ing  d i f fe ren t  methods .  Bas ic  ca t ion  depos i t ion  neut ra l i zes  about
3r% o f  the  ac id  su l fu r  depos i t ion  to  fo res t ,  on  the  average.  Because o f  the  la rge
spat ia l  var iab i l i t y  o f  base ca t ion  depos i t ion ,  i t  i s  recommended to  deve lop  a  mode l
f o r  a t m o s p h e r i c  t r a n s p o r t  a n d  d e p o s i t i o n  o f  c a l c i u m -  a n d  m a g n e s i u m - b e a r i n g  p a r -
t i c les .
Introduction
To assess the ecological impact of atmospheric pol iutants on ecosystems, i t  is necessary to
quanti fy the input of these pol lutants. Long range transport models are used to quanti fy
this input at a European scale. These kinds of models have a coarse spatial resolut ion.
Thus surface characterist ics l ike the aerodynamic surface roughness are averaged over
large grid elements ( > 10000 km'   ) .  Forested areas might f i l ter more pol lutants than
non-forested areas, because of the greater surface roughness and greater total receptor
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surface of forests compared with other kinds of vegetation. Therefore long range transport
models might underestimate atmospheric deposit ion onto forests. The aim of this study
was to analyze deposition measurements and model results thereby estimating sulfur and
nitrogen deposit ion onto forests in Europe. We also wished to account for the deposit ion
of aikal ine compounds, because of their neutral izing efect on acidifying processes.
In this study observed deposit ion f luxes obtained from the l i terature were compared
with deposit ion estimates from long range transport models. The model est imates were
provided by the International Inst i tute for Applied System Analysis (I IASA, Austr ia).
The analysis of the sulfur deposit ion given in this paper is a simpli f ied version of an
analysis given in Ivens et al.  ( in press).
Method
This study focuses on element f luxes to the forest f loor by canopy drip and stemflow.
Canopy drip is the water dripping from the canopy during rainfal l  and stemflow is the
water descending the trunk or stem. The sum of these f luxes, henceforth referred to as
throughfal l  f lux, includes both wet and dry deposit ion.
At the canopy-atmosphere interface chemical interactions can take place involving
transfer of gases or part iculate matter (absorption or release by the canopy). When irre-
versible uptake of an element from the atmosphere by the canopy occurs) throughfall fluxes
wil l  underestimate total atmospheric deposit ion of this element. Conversely throughfal l
f luxes wil l  overestimate total atmospheric deposit ion when an element is excreted by the
tree t issue.
All though leaves are capable of absorbing SO2, the major part of i t  wi l l  be leached
from the leaf during rainfall (Bredemeier 1987). The internal flux of sulfur is insignificant
( < sTo) (Ulr ich 1983; Lindberg et al.  1986; Garten et al.  1988) in condit ions l ike in
Central Europe, where the total deposit ion to the canopy is high, but might be of greater
relat ive importance in remote areas.
In nitrogen deficient systems with low nitrogen deposit ion, a signif icant part of the
nitrogen deposit ion can be absorbed irreversibly by the canopy (Grennfelt  et al.  1987).
In these systems throughfal l  f luxes wii l  underestimate total nitrogen deposit ion. A sub-
stantial part of the calcium and magnesium f lux in throughfal l  is thought to be caused
by internal cycl ing of these elements (Parker 1983). Therefore atmospheric deposit ion
of these elements wil l  be less than the amount measured in the throughfal l  f lux. To de-
termine the magnitude of the atmospheric deposit ion of basic cations to forests, three
approaches were used (Table 9.1):
r "minimum approach": i t  is assumed that basic cation deposit ion to forest takes place
oniy by gravitat ional sett l ing and by wet deposit ion; therefore deposit ion of alkal ine
part icles io the forest equals deposit ion to other surfaces l ike bulk precipitat ion
samplers
r "maximum approach": i t  is assumed that no signif icant leaching of calcium and
magnesium from the plant t issue occurs; therefore throughfal i  f lux of basic cations
equals total deposit ion of these elements
r "f i l ter ing approach": i t  is assumed that the forest f i l ter ing of sodium-bearing part i-
cles is equal to the f i l ter ing of alkal ine part icles (Ulr ich 1983)
Atmospheilc Deposition
A total of 27 publications were evaulated. They described the sulfate-f lux at 54 sites,
the nitrate-f lux at 51 sites, the ammonium-flux at 36 sites, the calcium-flux at 47 sites
and the magnesium-flux at 38 sites (Figure 9.1). Al l  measurements were done between
1967 and 1987. Duration of the measurements varied from a few months to more than 10
years. I f  the measurement period was shorter than one year the f luxes were ex-trapolated
to annual f luxes. The f luxes were corrected for the contr ibution of sea-sait  part icles, using
sodium and chloride (depending on which was avai lable) as seasalt tra.cers (Asman et al.
1e8 1) .
Estimates for sulfur emission were computed to correspond to the years of the through-
fal l  measurements by means of the RAINS model (Alcamo et al.  1987) currently used at
IIASA. The impact of these emissions to the total deposit ion at the forest si tes was esti-
mated based on the average annual transport pattern provided by the runs of the EMEP
I I  long  range t ranspor t  mode l  fo r  the  years  1979,  1980,  1983 and 1984 (Lehmhaus e t  a l .
1 e86 ).
Emission of nitrogen oxides was based on country emissions from Semb and Amble
(1981)  w i th  the  same spat ia l  d is t r ibu t ion  as  fo r  S02 in  Dov land and Sa l tbones  (1979) .
These emission estimates cannot be related to a part icular year, but refer to emissions
in the mid-to late-70s. Transport of NO- was decribed based on results of a simpli f ied
version of the "Harweli" non-l inear model (Derwent 1986; Derwent et al.  1986; Alcamo et
al.  1988). Wind roses based on 1981 and 1982 sector anaiysis were used. The NO" model
used in this paper is in an earl ier stage of development than the models used for SO2
and NH" calculat ions. Therefore calculat ions of NO" deposit ion have a lower rel iabi l i ty
than for NH" and sulfur. An improved version of this NO" model, using more intensive
meteorological measurements from 1980 and improved emission data, has been developed
(Bartnicki and Alcamo under review), but was not avai lable for this publ icat ion.
The NH3 emissions were taken from Buijsman et al.  (1986), who refer to emissions
in the f irst part of the 80s. The NH" deposit ion model is based on the results of the
' lMou/ECN"-mode l  (Asma'  e t  a l .  1987;  A lcamo e t  a l .  1g88)  us ing  1g80 meteoro logy .
In this paper we did not use emissions from years corresponding the deposit ion mea-
sutement years of either NO" or NH-. This adds an addit ional uncertainty to the N
calculat ions compared to the sulfur calculat ions.
Only the model est imates of concentrat ions in air and precipitat ion have been val i-
dated. No val idations of total and dry deposit ion estimates have been carr ied out, because
of the unavailabi l i ty of data.
Results
Sulfur
The model predicted deposit ion onto deciduous forests very well ,  without signif icant bias
(Figure 9.2). The rat io between calculated and observed values was 1.0+0.3, ca.lculated
fluxes being not significantly different from the throughfall fluxes. The coefficient of
determination (r2) between observations and model est imates was 0.76. The model un-
derestimated deposit ion onto coniferous stands (Figure 9.3). The observed throughfal l
f luxes at these stands were 1.6*0.8 t imes greater than the model est imates; the dif ference
between calculated and observed values was stat ist ical ly signif icant. The coeff icient of
determination (r2) between calculat ions and observations was 0.43. The mean sulfur f lux
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Table 9.1. Three options to calculate deposition of basic cations (BC) to forest from
bulk precipitation (BP) and throughfal (7f) measurements. Bulk precipitation : total
deposition to funnels situated in clearings. (Ca I MS)w : calciumtmagnesium bulk
precipitation flux; .Mo11 : sodium throughfall flux; 1{a5o : sodium bulk precipitation
flux.
approach formula
B C : B P
B C : T F
f i l ter ing gQ : (Ca - Mg)ao * (Na11f Na6o)
Figure 9.1. Location of the measurernent si tes. Several si tes are located within a few km
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Figure 9.2. Model est imates of sulfur deposit ion versus sulfur f lux onto the forest f loor in
deciduous stands.
in  th roughfa l l  a t  the  measurement  s i tes  rvas  4 .2+2.3  gm 2yr  t .
Nitrogen
Throughfal l  of NHa-N appeared to be on an average 1.7+1.5 t imes greater than model
estimates (Figure 9.4). The dif ference betrveen observed eLnd calculated deposit ion was
signif icant. The coeff icient of determination was 0.35. In part icular at si tes in NHa-
N pol luted areas model predict ions are much to lorv. This probably is due to the big
inf luence of dry deposit ion of NH3 in such sites.
On the averag€ there was no signif ica,nt dif ference betrveen observations and model
estimates for NO3-N deposit ion (Figure 9.5). The rat io between observations and calcu-
lat ions was 1.0+0.6 for N03-N. The coeff icient of deterrnination between calculat ions and
observations was 0.42.
It  has to be emphasized that throughfal l  f luxes might be underestimates of the total
atmospheric nitrogen deposit ion, beca.use of irreversible assirni lat ion of nitrogen by the
canopy. Therefore rve expected both NHa-N and N03-N calculat ions to exceed throughfal l
measurements. Because this is clearly not the case in f igures 9.4 and 9.5, either this canopy
absorption was not signif icant in these measuremerlts, model calculat ions are not sensit ive
enough to pick up this effect, or dry deposit ion is relat ive great.
The mean NH4-N and N03-N deposit ion in throughfal l  f luxes were, respectively,
2 5 + 2 . 6  a n d 1 . 1 t 0 . 7 g m 2 y r  1 .  T h e a m m o n i u r n f l u x e s a r e e x t r e m e l y h i g h a t t h e m e a s u r e -
ment sites in the Netherlands. The mean NHa-N throughfal l  f lux was 5.4+2.7 at the Dutch
s i tes  (n -11)  and 1 .211.1  gm-2yr  1  a t  the  o ther  Europea '  s i tes  (n :25) .  The cont r ibu-
t ion of NH4-N to the total nitrogen f lux in throughfal l  was 76*7 % in the Netherlands,
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Figure 9.3. Model est imates of sulfur deposit ion versus sulfur f lux onto the forest f loor in
coniferous stands.
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Figure 9.4. Model est imates of NH"-N deposit ion versus NHa-N f lux onto the forest f loor
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Figure 9.5. Model est imates of NO"-N deposit ion versus NO3-N f lux onto the forest f loor.
Table 9.2. Mean deposit ion of cal ium+magnesium to forest (8C), applying 3 dif ferent
a p p r o a c h e s  ( m e q m '  y . - t )
^ - - - ^ ^  ^ L  D / a
a P P r u d L r r  D v
minimum 34.3+14.0
maximum 116.3+37.0
f i l ter ing 85.8+35.1
Bas ic  Cat ions
Calculat ion of the mean atmospheric basic cation deposit ion at the studied forests
gives clearly diferent results, depending on the method applied (Table 9.2). Using present
day knowledge, the f i l ter ing approach is the best est imate for atmospheric deposit ion of
basic cations. The other two approaches show the l imits of uncertainty. The fract ion of
sulfur deposit ion neutral ized by basic catiol deposit ion (B) was calculated to evaluate the
relat ive importance of the neutral izing effect of the alkal ine substances:
p BCls
where  8C is  the  bas ic  ca t ion  depos i t ion  ( rneqm-2yr -1)  and S is  the  su l fu r  depos i t ion
( m e q m  -  y r  ' , | .
The neutral izing fract ion is substantial.  In 81 % ofthe forests p was between 0.20 and
0.50. The median B was 0.31. There appeared to be no signif icant dif ference between
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Discussion and Conclusions
As the RAINS/EMEP model underestimates S deposit ion onto coniferous stands, correc-
t ion coeff icients may be needed to assess the deposit ion onto areas where conifers are the
marn tree species.
The NH- deposit ion model underestimates NH" deposit ion onto forests, especial ly in
areas with intensive husbandry. The NO" model at I IASA is currently being improved;
a new version of the model wi l l  have more detai led information about meteorology and
emissions.
The mean input of SO4, NH4, NO3 and Ca*Mg to the forest soi ls at the studied
sites by throughfal l  was respectively 260, 100, 80 and 86 meqm-2yr 1. Because of the
part icular si tuation of extreme ammonia emissions in the Netherlands, al l  Dutch sites
together were treated l ike 1 site in the calculat ion of the mean NHa -f lux. I t  should
be noted that the mean sulfur and nitrogen throughfal l  f luxes, are representative for
westeru and central European condit ions. Throughfal l  f luxes i tr  rernote areas l ike Northern
Scandinavia, Turkey and parts of Russia, wi l l  be substantial ly lower for both sulfur and
nitrogen.
A very important part of the nitrogen input of forested ecosystems ai l  over Europe is
in the form of ammouia and ammonium. Therefore nruch attention should be given to the
role of reduced nitrogen components in impact models deal ing wit ir  nitrogen saturation
of ecosystems.
The long range transport of alkal ine part icles often is considered of minor importance,
because of the assumed large diameter of such part icles. However this study shows that
basic cation deposit ion can not be neglected in acidif icat ion models. A model should be
developed for atmospheric transport and deposit iol  of calcium- and magnesium-bearing
part icles. I t  is not possible to l ink basic cation deposit ion direct ly to acid deposit ion
because sources of atmospheric basic cations (soi l  and road dust, agricultural fert i l izers,
quarries, burning of fuels) are mainly dif ferent from sources of acidic compounds. There-
fore i t  is neccessary (1) to identi fy the basic cation sources, (2) to determine the typical
part icle size of the compounds emitted at each source type, (3) to quanti fy the amount
and distr ibution of the emission on an European scale and (4) to analyze the transport
capabil i ty of basic cation part icles. Considering long range transport of alkal ine part icles
the inf luence of events (such a,s storms) should be analyzed.
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